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SHEA HAS RESTING THEY HAD m

OFFERED TO FROM HIS

BROKEN WITHDRAW EFFORTS NARROW

Is an
in

London, Juno 0. "Tho way to learn
our tcrtna nro not through nn inter
modlnry, but direct appeal from St.
Petersburg to Tokio." This significant
statement was ma do by Baron Hnynahl,
of tho Jfipancno legation. "Wo havo
so objection to America ncting as a
buffer for Russia' pride," continuod
tho statesman, "but our terms will not
lo onunclatod until wo havo direct

that tho request comos from
8t. Petersburg, nnd not simply on tho
Ichalf of friendly powers, ncting un-

officially."

Negotiations Kept Socrot.
St. Petersburg, Juno 0. A significant

clmngo is noticeable in tho nttltudo of
tho govcrnmont officials toward Ameri-

ca, indicating that tho government la
allvo to tho position Prosldcnt Rooso-vo- lt

has assumed on tho pcaco question,
A prominent official said this morning!
"President Roosevelt is now almost nn
important factor in penco negotiations.
No doubt tho Prosldcnt has brokon tho
ice. Tho negotiations nro being kopt
secret from oven 'tho highest officials
at St. Petersburg. Among thoso fa
miliar with tho movement is Count
LamsdorfT, whoso namo just now is
synonimous with peace."

Aro Interned.
Washington, Juno 0. Sccrotnry Tnft

todny rccolvcd tho following from Oovr
ernor Wright, of Mnnila: "Tho Rus-

sian warships did not lcavo tho harbor
within tho required 24 hours, nnd, as
a result, aro now in tho custody of Ad-

miral Train, who informs mo ho has
token tho necessary steps to intern
them. Thoy nro now bobind tho break-
water, undor tho guns of tho Ohio and
Monndnock. Wo will disablo tho ma-

chinery nnd removo tho brooch blocks
on tho guns.

Both Armies Waiting.
St. Petersburg, Juno 0. Tho boliof

is cxprcssod in d circles
that Japan has already Marshal Oy-sm- a

to stay his hand, pending tho rosult
of tho present tontntivo pcaco negotia-
tions, nnd that General Linovltch has
ftlso been confidentially advised of tho
situation.

Ozar Bends Thanks. I

St. Petersburg, Juno 0. Tho Czar

Of You
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is able supply yotf with

THE ICE
President Roosevelt Im-

portant Factor Peace
Negotiations

Coutse

Goods,

1ms sent a telegram to Admiral Rojost-vensk-

thanking him and tho squad-
ron under his command for services to
tho country nnd to himself. Ho says:
"It was God's will not to give you
success, but tho country is proud of
your courage" Ho concluded: "May
God consolo nil of us."

Somotlilng Doing.
St. Petersburg, Juno 0. Ambassador

Moyor was In constant communication
with Washington this morning. Ho re-

ceived a, long cipher dispatch, nnd soon
afterward hurried to tho foreign office,
whero ho hod a conferenco with Lams-dorf- i.

It is bcllovcd hero tho first an- -

nouncomont of progress in tho pcaco
novo will bo mndo from Washington.

Interned at Noon.
Washington, Juno 9. Admiral Train

reports that tho Russlnn cruisers woro
lntorncd nt noon todayi Tho Russian
admiral agreed to givo his parolo for
himself, officers nnd mon to not o

in further operations of war.

Drlvon From Unpronouncoablo Town.
St. Petersburg, Juno 0. Ooncrnl Lin-ovitc- h

reports that tho Jnpnnoso y

attacked tho Russian vanguard.
Tho Russians havo occupied Snntzala-ino- i,

nnd drovo tho Japaneso from

ZomstTO Dologatos Arrive
St. Petersburg, Juno 0. It is au-

thoritatively stated todny that tho Czar

has ordered a council of ministers to
Immediately oxnmlno and report on tho
schemo of Intorlor Minister Rulygutno

from a ropresentntivo nssombly. Dole- -

gates to tho Zomstvo from sbrao prov
Inces nrrivod in tho capital-thi- s morn'
Ing. Thoy intond going to Tsarko-Sel-

to present nn nddross to tho Czar, ro
nuostlncr tho Immodinto calling of a
representative assombly to dccldo tho

question of poaco or war.

Sorry Ho Caused Trouble.
Ban Quentin Stato Prison, Cal. Juno

0. Wilson Howard, tho negro, convict-

ed of killing Androw Sauor, nt San
Joso, in March, 1003, was hanged hv.ro

this morning. Tho condemned man

scomod resigned to his fnto, nnd act-

ed as if ho was sorry for the troublo ho

hand caused. is
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Wednesday, June i4th

On which day all Salem Stores will remain closed.
Salem wants to make a good showing, and yo as a

Salemlte want to make a presentable appearance.
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Dy
Shoes, Hats, Shifts,
Neckwea, Hosiery.

And everything in ladles' and men's furnishings at remark-
ably low prices.

Salem's Cheapest One Price Cash Store.
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From Peace Negotiations .if
Attorney Mayer Will Do

1 tie Same

Chicago, Juno 0. Arrangements wcro
mndo this morning for a conference of
tho teamsters' commlttco and several
Stato street merchants with a view to
finding a solution of tho strlka difficul-

ty. It is nnnounccd that President
Shea will not bo present. Shen has
offered to withdraw from all pcaco ne-

gotiations, provided Attomoy Mnyer,
for tho employers, docs likowise.

CATTLE
BARONS

GUILTY

First Conviction of BIgCattle
Owners in Federal

Court

Omaha, Juno 0. John nnd Herman
Krauso, charged with illegally fencing
soven acres of government land in Ne-

braska wero found guilty in tho feder-
al court this morning on flvo of 14

counts. John Krauso was also found
guilty on two additional counts for pre-

venting occupation of tho lnnd by in- -

tiraldntlon. This is tho first conviction
of tho big cnttlo barons. Tho penalty
is $1000 fine, or ono year in tho ponl-tontlnr-

Tho prosecution of other
cases will follow.

MORRISON
INTENDS

TO RESIGN

Not Sa'isfied With the Atti
tude of the Washington

Authorities

Chicago, Juno 0. A sensational rt

Is curront In federal court circles

today to tho effect thnt United States

District Attomoy Morrison, who, with

Asslstnnt Attorney-Gener-al Pngen, has
"boon prosecuting tho beof trust cases,
intends to resign, Morrison is now in
Washington, whero ho went to confor
with tho department of justice in ro-ga-

to tho work of tho grand jury. It
roportcd that Morrison askod for a

free band in the matter of roturnlng
and the further investigation

tho allcgod trust, and is not satis
fied with tho attltudo of tho Washing-
ton authorities.

Conditions Improved.

Detroit, June 0. Flood conditions in
Michigan aro improved today. Western
Michigan suffered $500,000 loss in tho
recent cloudburst. At Qrand Rapids
this morning tho Grand river backed
up, flooding an additional area of CO

squaro blocks, and closing several
schools. The Pero Marquette, shops'
dike still holds, and the danger is
passed.

a
Change of Rendezvous.

Paris, June 0. Tho French govern-
ment has indicated its willingness to
assign a torpedo boat to, carry- - tho
body of Paul Jones down the river
Soino, from Paris to Havre, where the
French squadron will deliver the body

tbo American squadron, This neces-

sitates a change of rendezvous of the
American squadron from Cherbourg to
Havre.
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The President Leaves for a

. Week's End Visit in
Virginia

Washington, Juno 0. President
Roosovclt loft Washington nt llslC on

tho Southern Railway for a week-en- d

visit fit tho homo of Joseph Wilmer,
near Rnpldan, Virglnin. Mrs. Rooso-

vclt proceeded him thoro yesterday. It
is tho intention of tho President to

until Sunday or Monday. Ho will
visit tho farm rccontly purchased by
Mrs. RoosoVclt In tho vicinity of IHp-ida-

t Tho principal reason for tho
trip is to sccuro relaxation from tho
trying1 experiences of last week in con-

nection with his efforts to bring about
an understanding between Russia and
Japan. Ho has dono all bo can, and now
merely awaits developments, as .thoy
may be worked out at St. Petersburg
and Tokio,

NATIONAL

EMBLEM

IS RAISED

Hundreds Cheer the Flag as
it Is Unfurled to the

Breeze

Christiana, Juno 0. By direction of
tho council of etato this morning tho
now national emblem was mlscd on ev-

ery flagstaff, and now tho colors of Nor-

way fly from every ship. Tho flag was
saluted with "0 guns. Tho principal
ceremony occurred at Akcrsbus fort,
dvoHbo'king Christiana Day.

Hundreds gntherod to witness tho
ceremony, nnd cheered tho flag.' Tho
decreo of tho Storthing, notifying tho
nrmy of tho dissolution of tho union
was rend to tho garrison, nnd tho onth .

of nllogianco to tho now government
administered.

Rccolvod With Enthusiasm,.
Stockholm, Juno 0. Crown Princo

Gustavo arrived this morning from Rer-- j

lin and wns received with great enthu-

siasm by tho pooplo. Tho Swedish par
liament has been called for Juno 20th,

Will Summon Riksdag.
Stockholm, Juno 0. At a mooting of

tbo council of stato today King Oscnr

jdecldod to summon tho RIckdag for an
exirnoruinary session juno iiuin. mho
prcmlor donouncod tho notion of Nor-

way in severing tho union as revolu-
tionary, and a grcut and profound vio-

lation of tho rights of Sw'odon. Resig-

nations of ministers of Swodon and
Norway at Coponhagon, Rome and Ma-der-

woro tendered by tolegraph nnd
accepted,

THE LOBBY
FAILED

Chicago, Juno 0. Tho federal grand
jury investigating tho beef trust has
begun a classification of tho testimony,
with a view to supporting tho various
Indictments oxpected to bo turned in,

It Is reported from Washington that
tho attorney-genera- l declined to Inter-
fere in tbo work of tbo grand jury, and
that tbo lobby sent to Washington by
tho packing concerns failed to get any
satisfaction. It is oxpected the jury
will bo ready to report tbo first of next
week.

WILL HAVE

BIG FEED

New York, June 0.
Joseph II, Cboato will be welcomed at
a dinner in his honor, to bo given by
the Pilgrims of tbo United States at
tbo Waldorf-Astori- a tonight. Many
men of note havo neceptod invitations
to tho function. Bishop Potter, who
is president of tho Pilgrims, will do--

liver the address of welcome, to which
Mr. Choate is expected to reply.

Chicago Markets.
Chicago. June 80V corn,

6252H. oats, 31'431.

Inmates of Btned Myrtle
Cteek Hotel Naowly

Escape Cremation

Roscburg, Or., Juno 0. Tho flro

Thursday night that destroyed tho Myr-tl- o

Creek hotel, at Myrtlo Crook, south
of hero, in which Hattio Dcmont, ono
of tho proprietors, lost hor lifo, started
from an unknown sourco about 12:30
in tho morning,

Tho origin of tho flro is supposed by
somo to havo been incendiary, whllo
others bcliovo it was an accident of

bu bnck n"d thoworosomo kind, but aro unnblo to stato howjl"""08' ,drlvon,

accident could occur whon it is,
positively known that thoro had boon
no flro in that portion of tho hotiso
wboro tho flro started, both Frank
Hughes, tho night clerk, nnd Miss Vera
Weaver, nn cmployo of tho house, stat-
ing positively that nil lights wero put
out beforo thoy rotirod at 12:15 a. m.

Thcro wcro 10 sleepers in tho socond
story, and noarly nil hnd to jump to
savo their lives. Hattio Dement was
in tho enst wing of tho building nlono.

It is evident that sho was suffocated by
tho smoke, which provented her cscnpo
to tho veranda,

Annn Dement, who, with her sister,
Hnttlo, ran tho hotel, and Vera Wcivor,
a girl, slept near tho ccn-to- r

of tho hotel. Thoy wero nrousod
by Frank Hughes, tho night clerk, who
grabbed a' mattress and jumped from
tho second-stor- window. Miss Do-mo-

paused and, being very fleshy, re
fused to jump, but was pushed out by
her younger companion, nnd both leaped
togothcr. Roth wcro badly bruised,
but not seriously Injured.

Will Manchester nnd his brother,
Henry, wcro sleeping togcthor, and
jumped from tho window of their room

Tfj?
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SUITS
OF SILK AND

This uoasotJ'B styles at price.

You'll nood ono for Salem Day.

17.60, $18.50 and
20.00 suits reduced)

22.50, 28.00
27.50 suits J

to
28.C0, $30.00 and
35.00 suits reduced

H
C J

to

Now designs strong, durablo
and comfortable

Do your shopping the forenoons
we offering .12

75c White
$ I.OO New
$.25 New
$ i.50 New
$2.00 New

ESCAPE

to tlo ground. Both .woro seriously
burned, nnd Will will probably Ioso
ono s nn. Thoy aro cmployod John-
son's planing mill.

Joo Sllvorstonc, n drnmmor, had his
hand burned and his nnklo bndly
sprained. Ho lost throo grips,' his jew-

elry and his clothes.
Thoso who cscapod mndo repeated ef-

forts to roscuo Hattio Dcmont from tho

"... 'Nothing was saved from tho flro. In
addition to tho hotel, tho telophono of-

fice, saloon, bnrbor shop and a don-tlst- 's

outfit, vnluod at 200, wcro
The h?l was composed of

two buildings, ono old and Jho other
now. Tho loss is estimated by tho own
ers at $12,000, with $5000 insurance.

Odd Follows Day.
Portland, Juno 0. Today is Odd Fol

lows' day at tho oxpositlon. Members
of tho order from all parts of Oregon
and Washington participated. Thoy
mado a parado through tho city to tho

whero appropriate corcraonlos

woro hold. Tomorrow is
" day.

Plonocr Doad.
San Francisco, Juno i). Captain Geo.

O. Wright, tho ploncor steamship man,
died this morning of a complication of
diseases. Ho Vras well known along

tho cntlro Pacific coast.

Moro Klllod.
St. Petersburg, Juno 0. Troops nnd

Jows mot in a collision nt Minsk today.
Two woro killed and 10 injured.

rei&&&i

I MEN'S SUITS
Stylish nnd exclusive suits cor-

rectly mado and tailored by expert
custom tailors. The most

exhibit of all tho extreme
and conservative styles, in which

every now fabric and model is in-

cluded. Thoso creations aro invested
with an and distinc-

tiveness rarely found except in tho
best custom tailoring.

to

MEN'S
We show a variety of shapes,

among which you are bound to Cud

ono that will become you.

$.00 to $5.00

and take advantage of the exceptional

o'clock, noon.

42c
fiOc
9Se

$1.23

JUNE SALE
Of White Garments

Such is tho refined character nnd of tho Undorwoar
in this Juno sale, that tho brldo selecting her trousseau cannot find

or moro beautiful garments than nro in tbo wblto snlo collection. Datntl-noss- ,

beauty, refinement of style, cloan, careful workmanship nro charac-

teristic of all our White Sale garmonts, nnd prices nro much lower than
regular.

IMMENSE VARIETY MAE33S MOST BATIsrYINQ OIIOOBINO.

Today is Remnant Day
Romnants of all descriptions, gathered nil over tho store, of sea-

sonable, dependable merchandise.

HALF PRICE

LADIES'
MOHAIR.

less

2.35to
and

reduced) 5.00

7.50
HAMMOCKS

of
hammocks.

$.00 to $6.50

Specials Sat'day Morning
In

bargains aro until

Shirt Waists
Wrappers
Wrappers
Wrappers
Wrappers

at

grounds,
"Commercial

Trnvolors'

compre-

hensive

individuality

$7.50 $25.00

HATS

WJ

tot

I
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